,. . activity which converts pyrophosphate to phosphate an~ to the effects of pyrophosphate and Mg++ on this pyrophosphatase activity.
Spinach leaf juice exerts a strong inhibitory effect on the photosynthetic fixation of CO 2 by isolated spinach chloroplasts in a meditun containing inorganic pyrophosphate (PP i) 1, One of the inhibitory factors was found to be magnesium ions, , while another factor was a
Abbreviations; FDPase, D-fructose-l,6-diphosphate l-phosphohydrolase; PP i , inorganic pyrophosphate; Pi' orthophosphate. used by us in our studies. Photosynthesis by isolated chloroplasts is inhibi ted by such levels of inorganic phosphate. The synergistic inhibitory activity we reported appears to be due to the stimulation of pyrophosphatase activity by Mg++, resulting in the release of inorganic phosphate into tile meditun. Pyrophosphate reduces tile inhibitory effect of inorganic phosphate on chloroplast COz fixation.
EXPERIMENTAL

Isolation of inhibitIon protein factor
A partially purified preparation of FDPase was prepared from spinach leaves as previously reported Z , except that tile spinach leaves were . ground and used directly (no chloroplast isolation) and the (NH4)ZS04 preCipitation step was eliminated. Gel filtration on Sephadex G-lSO (instead of G-200) resulted in separation of an FDPase-active fraction from a smaller molecular weight protein fraction, which was inhibitory to COZ fixation in isolated chloroplasts. The further purified FDPase fraction did not cause such inhibition. The inhibitory protein factor has pyrophosphatase activity.
Chloroplast photosynthesis
Chloroplasts were prepared from fresh spinach as described earlier 6 .
I
These chloroplasts were suspended in Solution C and placed in small serum-stoppered flasks (total suspension volume, O.S ml.) on a shaker Mg++ plus either protein factor or yeast pyrophos~latase.
DISCUSSION
The "synergistic" inhibition of CO 2 fixation in isolated spinadl chloroplasts caused by addition of ''protein factor" plus 4' mM Mg ++ in . , the presence ofS roM PP i is now seen to be the result of pyrophospha-.
tase activity resul ting in convers ion of 5 roM PP i to 10 roM Pi' which severely inhibits CO 2 fixation. The "synergistic" requirement for Mg++ 
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